Getting to the Wilderness is easy from anywhere. We’re located
off I-90/94 in Wisconsin Dells. Take Exit 92 to Hwy 12 and go west
one mile until you see our sign on the right.

Directions to America’s
Largest Waterpark Resort!
WILDERNESS RESORT
511 EAST ADAMS ST. P.O. BOX 830
WISCONSIN DELLS, WI 53965

Here’s to the family.
Here’s to the Wilderness!
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WILDERNESS HOTEL | GLACIER CANYON LODGE | WILDERNESS ON THE LAKE

WildernessResort.com

800-867-9453 (WILD)

Family time flies...
Soak up every moment.
Each family’s story is made up of moments in time. Why not fill your moments with eight amazing indoor
and outdoor waterparks, fun attractions, award-winning championship golf and spa services, over a dozen
fantastic dining options and more! All exclusively for our guests.
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We can accommodate every style and budget with our endless lodging options at Wilderness Hotel & Golf
Resort, Glacier Canyon Lodge and Wilderness on the Lake. We also offer fabulous cabins, villas and condos for
groups as large as 20. The perfect place for building lots of family moments worth remembering!
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Come and enjoy America’s largest waterpark resort today!
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Lake Wilderness Waterpark

All included
with your stay
and exclusively
for our guests!

The Hurricane Water Thrill Ride

When you stay at one of the Wilderness resorts, condos, villas or cabins, you receive more
than just fantastic accommodations! You also get unlimited access to:

INDOOR WATERPARKS
• Klondike Kavern: 65,000 SQ FT indoor waterpark at Wilderness Resort
• Wild WaterDome: 70,000 SQ FT indoor waterpark at Wilderness Resort
• Wild West: 70,000 SQ FT indoor waterpark at Wilderness Resort
• Cubby’s Cove: 35,000 SQ FT indoor/outdoor at Wilderness on the Lake

OUTDOOR WATERPARKS
Klondike Kavern Waterpark

• New Frontier: 100,000 SQ FT outdoor waterpark at Wilderness Resort
• Lake Wilderness: 40,000 SQ FT outdoor waterpark at Wilderness Resort
• Lost World: 3.2 Acre outdoor waterpark at Glacier Canyon Lodge 		
• Cubby’s Cove: 35,000 SQ FT indoor/outdoor at Wilderness on the Lake

DRY PLAY
• Mega Arcades: Three huge arcades with interactive games & prize redemption
• Timberland Play Park: 30,000 SQ FT dry play park at Wilderness Resort
• WildKids Club: Activities for families with crafts, games & movies
• Wilderland Picnic Area: Outdoor picnic area, stroller walking path & pond
New Frontier Waterpark

NEW!

Margarita’s Swim-Up Bar in the Wild WaterDome Waterpark

es that
“Thrill ridve you
will lea ss!”
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Families are built on memories.
We are built on family.
Fill your vacation with fun attractions that build family
memories and create smiles and laughter for all ages!
New Indoor Go-Karts!

NEW! WILDERWOODS INDOOR GO-KARTS
Motor your way through the WilderWoods Indoor Go Kart Trail with your
family and friends! The trail spirals up high for a thrilling, unforgetable ride!
NEW! OK CORRAL LAZER TAG & LAZER MAZE
Relocated and expanded, our lazer tag is now a massive 4,000-square-foot,
two story attraction! Challenge your family and friends to a showdown
where teams of up to 15 players are able to complete together! Then
stop in for a mission-impossible style lazer maze challenge!

New Lazer Tag & Maze!

CANYON ZIP LINE TOUR
Find yourself breathless with excitement as you ‘ride the line’ across the Lost
Canyon on our Canyon Zip Line Tour. Spanning nearly 2,500 feet on six
towers, with dusk and moonlight tours available!
NORTHERN LIGHTS INDOOR ROPES COURSE
Challenge your balance as you climb three stories over the arcade below. Walk
the tight rope, balance on swaying bridges and brave the balance beams!

Canyon Zip Line Tour

INDOOR & OUTDOOR MINI GOLF
Come explore all three indoor, black light 3-D mini golf courses:
Wild Buccaneer, Wild Abyss and Big Fish. Then head outside to our
dinosaur-themed 18-hole outdoor course.
TIMBERLAND BALL PARK
Our four-story Timberland Ball Park, spanning 30,000 square feet, offers
hours of fun with foam ball blasters, crawl spaces and crazy slides.

Indoor Ropes Course

MEGA PRIZE ARCADES
Try out the latest video and gallery games in our three
mega prize arcades. You can even earn credits to redeem for prizes.
WILDKIDS CLUB
Our WildKid’s team creates all sorts of fun for families. Participate in
scheduled games, crafts, daily rubber duck races, and seasonal activities.

Outdoor Go-Karts
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Luxurious lodging options to fit
everyone’s idea of a vacation!
The Wilderness Resort offers fantastic accommodations for any size budget or any size group. Whether you are planning a family
vacation, a romantic getaway or a group event, we have lodging options for every occasion! You’ll enjoy our scenic views, acres
of waterparks, fabulous dining, championship golf, and the award-winning Sundara Spa.
We offer countless lodging options to choose from including wilderness-inspired hotel rooms, family suites at
Glacier Canyon Lodge, Vacation Villas, Frontier Condos, Cabins and Wilderness on the Lake Condos.
Please see our website at WildernessResort.com for complete information on all of our lodging options.
Glacier Canyon Lodge

Frontier Condominiums & Vacation Villas

Wilderness On The Lake

Where business and pleasure
like to do a little mingling!
Plan now to make your next event the best it can be!
Wilderness Territory’s Glacier Canyon Lodge Conference Center spans over 55,000 square feet, and also features outdoor patio areas perfect for socializing or
dining al fresco. Whether your event requires an intimate setting, a spacious ballroom or large exhibit space, we provide full-service catering,
state-of-the-art sound & media technology along with an experienced staff to ensure your next event is well-executed and memorable!
Call us at 800.867.WILD (9453) to discuss your next event. Ask for our Group Sales department.

Team building activities abound!

Entertainment cabins and two golf courses offer many options for events.

Spa & Golf: The Perfect Match

Idyllic scenery and famed service are second to none.
®

Sundara Inn & Spa is a luxury adult-only destination spa
that will bring you to a new level of relaxation blending
modern wellness and ancient wisdom.
Tucked away in a fragrant pine forest adjacent to
Wild Rock Golf Club, Sundara’s Purifying Bath Ritual,
relaxation lounge, outdoor hot soaking bath, infinity
edge pool and extensive menu of spa and salon
services will rejuvenate your body and inspire your spirit.
Sundara is an oasis of complete calm with exquisite
products and world-class services.
“Number 5 Destination Spa in the World”
- Travel + Leisure Magazine Reader’s Poll

SundaraSpa.com | 888.735.8181

®

This rugged 18-hole championship course, aptly named
given it was chiseled around and through a former
quarry, is for the golfer who embraces a challenge.
It is one of the few quarry courses in the United States.
The greens are expansive, fast and true, and impeccably
maintained, with five sets of tees to satisfy scratch
golfers to resort guests.
The 9-hole Woods Family Course offers a more casual
pace, with an island green that is a favorite!
In 2014, Wild Rock landed on Golfweek
Magazine’s “Best State-by-State Courses You Can
Play” Top 10 list, putting it in the company of the
storied courses at Kohler and Erin Hills.

WildRockGolf.com | 608.253.4653

